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Small Farmers Need Access To Irrigated Land 
In the Stockton region of California, giant tomato 
harvcstcr-s, looking like mechanical monsters creep 
ovcr huge "farms" that rcscmblc factories in the 
fields. As thc r c s ~ ~ l t  of mechanization, there is an 11.3 
per ccnt uncmploymcnt rate in Stockton and many 
of the small growcrs have bccn forcccl out of 
busincss. 

"The only hope for thcsc people is to bc ablc to 
buy irrigated land at prices thcy can afford," Mack 
Warner of the AFSC's Economic Alternatives Pro- 
gram (REAP) said at a rcccnt meeting. "That is why 
we arc supporting legislative efforts to implement 
the intent of the 1902 Land Rcclamation Act." 

The 1902 Act was tlesignccl to give small farmcrs 
access to land irrigatctl wit11 the aitl of fcdcral funds. 

Originally each farmer \\,as restricted to 160 acrcs. 
Later this lvas construed to meal1 that each family 
mcmber- was entitled to 160 acrcs. 

"The restriction was never effective," Clark 
deScliwcinitz of the Community Relations Division 
Committce csplained. "Various cscmptions werc 
made so that tlicrc could bc large scale operations. 
Finally in thc niitl-1970's two groups in California 
brought suit and the Intcrior Department \\,as or- 
derecl to protlucc new regulations implcmcnting the 
160 acre limitation." 

A new law (S.14), intr.otlr~cctl into the Senate by 
Frank Church o f  Iclr~l~o, and rcprcscnting tlic ~vishcs 
of thc big Iantlo\vncrs, \voultl raise the linlit to 1,280 
acrcs pcr family-o\vncd corporation, abolish the 
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rcsidcncy rcquircmcnt and permit \vholcsalc exemp- 
tions from tlic law for 2.3 million acres of land, 
mainly in California's rich Imperial Vallcy. 

Representative George Miller of California has 
calletl i t  "socialism lor tlic rich-the biggcst stagc 
coach robberv of the public since Jcssc Jamcs." 

"It would affect not only small farmers and farm- 
\vorkcrs, but all consumcrs," statrs Mack Warner. 
Reclamation land consists of I 1  million acrcs in 17 
Western states, lcss than thrcc per cent of the na- 
tion's farm land. And yct on this three per ccnt is 
produccd 30 per ccnt of the nation's fruits and 
vegetables and 20 per ccnt of our cotton. Incrcased 
corporate control of food creates a monopolistic 
effect on tlic price of food lor us all. 

AFSC Fights 
- 

Nuclear 
Weaponry 
"We don't try to paint our  opponents as  villains, but  
concentrate first on pointing out how proliferation 
of nuclear power abroad makes nuclcar weapons 
production feasible for an increasing number of 
governments," say Andy Kerr and Janet Kuller of 
the AFSC's Midwest Regional Off~ce in Chicago. 
"Whenever one more country joins the nuclear club 
by producing weapons from power plant residue, 
the world becomcs a little lcss safe for us all," the 
two said. 

They added that, "As the news that some Third 
World countries are building nuclear weapons fol- 
lows the reports that these countries have imported 
nuclear power plants, the 'nuclear connection' be- 
tween power plants and weapons becomes clear." 

In Ohio, at the only plant in the nation that pro- 
duces uranium pure enough to fuel nuclear weapons, 
"workers say they have had to wash both high and 
low level wastes down the storm sewers and out into 
the public water system," says Mary Stuckey of the 
AFSC's Dayton Regional Ofice. A strike a t  the giant 
government-owned uranium processing plant 65 
miles south of Columbus, started last May, in a pro- 
test by the Atomic Workers Union of health and 
safety violations. As a result of meetings in Wash- 
ington in November with Members of the Ohio Con- 
grcssional delegation, Senators Metzenbaum and 
Glenn told strrkers and people from the peace 
groups, including AFSC, that they will look into mat- 
ters a t  the Portsmouth Gaseous Diffusion Plant. 

While the AFSC supports the workers in their 
right to a safe workplace, it also must ask, "Should 
the U.S. be engaged in proliferation of nuclear wea- 
pons and the dcvclopmcnt of nuclear powcr? With 
absolutely no safe way to dispose 01 radioactive 
waste, do we have the right to leave a contaminated 
world for our children?" 

In Connecticut, the General Dynamics Electric 
Boat shipyarcl in Groton has the contracts to build 
the first scvcn nuclear-powered Trident submarines. 
The Navy wants 30 Tridents by 1990. Trident nuclear 
missiles will have unprecedented range, force and 
pin-point accuracy, says Marta Daniels, AFSC, Con- 
necticut. "They will provide the U.S. with a first- 
strike, counterforce capability," she says, "seriously 
challenging arms control in the future." 

She and others in the Trident Conversion Cam- 
paign seek to turn southeast Connecticut, one of the 
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Loading rice in Singapore for Cambodia. (Sfra tiis Times, 
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Deliver Relief To Cambodia 
Tile last issue of Q S B  reported hriejlq, tllat a n  AFSC 
delegation t o  Car?lbodia in Seprer?lhcr ~ t ~ a s  "reconz- 
meizd i t~g  tllat AFSC provide s~ihstarl t ial  food and 
r?ledical aid." Sirlce that  time AFSC has rcspor~ded 
~ v i t l l  hotlz. 

On November 4, 400 tons of rice purchased by 
AFSC arrived aboard a sea-going barge in the Cam- 
bodian port of Kompong Som. It was cstirnated that 
thc rice, which cost $100,000, would feed 30,000 
pcoplc for a month. AFSC staff wcrc unable to ac- 
company the barge but wcre assured by UNICEF, 
the International Rcd Cross and OXFAM officials 
that distribution svstcms witnessed in September 
by the AFSC delegation were intact and reliable, 
despite media claims to the contrary. 

The AFSC rice shipment was followed by a dra- 
matic Thanksgiving Day air shipment of medicines 
and vitamins, seeds and canned meats made in co- 
operation with Operation California, a California- 
based relief organization. It  was the first direct ship- 
ment of relief aid to Cambodia from thc U.S. The 
planc, a DC-8 owned by the Flying Tigcr air cargo 
company of California, with 80,000 pounds of cargo 
and ninc passengers, left Los Angelcs on Thanks- 
giving Day and arrived in Phnom Pcnh, Cambodia 
two days later. AFSC representatives aboard the 

plane werc David Elder (AFSC staff) and Dr. Robcrt 
Stcvcr, a Quaker physician from Seattle with wide 
experience in Cambodia. 

All nine passengers (including four press repre- 
scntatives, the two AFSC represcntativcs, two from 
Operation California, and a public relations person 
for thc air cargo company) wcre permitted not only 
to witncss the off-loading of cargo but to film it for 
TV. Thcy werc then allowed to stay in Phnom Penh 
for a full two days. TV footage of the off-loading was 
shown nationallv on ABC-TV's "Good Morning, 
Amcrica" on Monday, Novcmbcr 26. 

Dr. Stever reported, "Our group was greeted 
warmly at the Phoom Phcn airport, where trucks 
providcd by OXFAM took the supplies into the city. 
We met with an ofiicial 01 the Ministry of Health and 
with the Iicad of thc Mcdical School, the latter for 
over an hour, when he told us of the urgent necd 
for supplies." 

In a telephone conversation from Bangkok Dave 
Elder said later, "The needs are overwhelming, and 
food will be requircd for many months to come. 
They necd cvcrything necessary to daily life includ- 
ing notcbooks, pcncils, pens, evcn pots for boiling 
water a t  Kompong Speu Hospital." 
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I Corztinricd from page one * AFSC Delivers Cambodian Relief Supplies 

Ota Gibson of the Midwest Regional Office, Chicago, who at 
91 is AFSC's oldest staff member. Here he works on a special 
mailing to raise funds for Cambodian relief. 

Public Responds 
To Cambodian 
Emergency 
AFSC regional and area offices havc all been gal- 
vanized in an effort to raise funds for Cambodian 
relief, and to press for new U.S. peace initiatives. 

A petition campaign, started in New England and 
involving some 500 volunteers, is underway in Day- 
ton; Denver; Grand Rapids, Michigan; Philadelphia. 

Addressed to President Carter and Members of 
the House and Senate, the petition calls for the 
prompt delivery of U.S. aid, and normalization of 
diplomatic and trade relations with the countries of 
Indochina. 

Regional offices have also placed ads, writ ten op-cd 
pieces, and becn in touch with churches, schools and 
colleges. A couple in Syracuse sold plants a t  Colgate 
University and raised almost $500. A student at New 
York University is planning a dance recital for AFSC 
Cambodia work. 

I n  Chicago, a group of professional theater pcoplc, 
sparked by Jonathan Abarbanel of the League of 
Chicago Theaters, made a gift of their time and 
talent. Their contribution was the staging of an 
original musical revue December 17 entitled "Kam- 
puchea Cabaret," the proceeds of which went to 
AFSC for Cambodian relief. 

As we go to press AFSC's campaign for contribu- 
tions for Cambodian relief has raised over 5800,000 
in donations from across tlie United States; tlic re- 
sponse has been heart-warming. Many people have 
expressed thanks to AFSC lor "providing an oppor- 
tunity to contribute to the people of Cambodia." 

Contributors include both those witli substantial 
means ancl those whose letters ind~cate they have 
little themselves to live on. One wrote, "Being a 79- 
year-old lady, trying to get along on Social Security, 
I earnestly pray and hope everyone will send in a 
little.. . .Am enclosing $2." Some are children: "Our 
four-year-old daughter counted all her money.. . . 
She wanted it to go to 'the baby with the scary eyes'." 

Some donors gave a s  a memorial to a cleccasetl 
fricntl o r  relative. One check came to commemorate 
a twenty-fifth wcdtling anniversary; another came 
from a judgc who had performed a marriage cere- 
mony and a\ked the nctvlyweds to name a cause to 
which he coultl donate his fee. 

The tragedy of Cambodia is almost overwhelming, 
but giving seems to have helped at least one con- 
tributor deal with his despair. He wrote, "It isn't 
just my 'spare' money I'm g~ving, it's funds I thought 
I needed lor me. . . . I'm digging deep in Faith. . . . 
I have no doubt that it will make a difference. Not 
only lor Cambodians but in me." 
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In  addition, as  of this writing, David Elder ex- 
pccteti to go back to Phnom Pcnh December 5 for 
further talks with oflicials there. 

About half of the plane's cargo was collected by 
Operation California. The other half of the cargo 
was collected by AFSC, with a significant contribu- 
tion of vcgctablc seeds and canned meats coming 
from the Mennonite Central Committee in Kansa5. 
(A Kansas Mcnnonite farmer volunteered to haul 
the 26,000 pounds of canned meat in his truck from 
Kansas to Los Angeles airport.) 

With this flight, and the barge load of rice to 
Kompong Som, AFSC has fulfilled the commitment 
of the Boartl in September to provide 1100,000 worth 
of food ant1 $100,000 worth of medicine\ to Cam- 
bodia. But AI:SC has collected more than $800,000 
for Cambodian relief ant1 is now exploring further 
steps in the relief effort.  Possibilities being pursued 
by David Eltlcr in Phnom Penh and Thailancl in- 
clude: 

a continuing AFSC role in rebuilding the medical 
school in Phnom P(,nh A 

AFSC paid $15,000 towards the cost of fuel and future air shipments of relief supplies by AFSC 
other incremental expenses with Operation Cali- assigning an AFSC statf to Cambodia to 
fornia paying the lion's share with the help of help with distribution elforts actress Julie Andrews and her husband Blake Ed- 
wards. B~~ the ~ l ~ i ~ ~  -l-igcrs a i r  cargo company * work with Cambodian refugees on the Thai border 

" - - - 
donated part of the cost of the flight. 

- 
long-term rehabilitation and redevelopment proj- 

AFSC was essential to the acquisition of air access ects- 
to Cambodia ancl overfly rights from Vietnam, a role The crisis is far  from over. Our help is still needed. 
made possible by our  continuing working relation- AFSC will continue to respond as long as  we can 
ships with government oflicials in both countries. make a significant contribution to meeting the needs. 

Aid Refugees, Peoples Of Vietnam, Laos 
AFSC continues to work with the people of Indo- screw-making factory in the Con Thien section of 
china. In addition to Cambodian relief, programs Hanoi, badly damaged by U.S. bombing and now 
of develo~ment  assistance continue in Laos and rebuilt. 
Vietnam, and assistance to I~idochinese refugees is 
untlcrway (or  planned) in Malaysia and Thailand. 

In  Laos, AFSC representatives Jacquelyn Chagnon 
and Roger Rumpf arc working with the government 
representatives to equip Dong Dok, the only school 
for agricultural mechanics in the country. They are 
also helping to develop an irrigation scheme for land 
set aside for refugees voluntarily repatriating from 
camps in Thailand. They arc researching ways safely 
to remove uncxplodcd mines and bomblcts, left from 
the war with the United States, from fields being re- 
turned to food production. 

In  Vietnam, where a visiting AFSC delegation in 
September found extreme hardship, limited food 
and a great need for international development as- 
sistance, the Service Committee continues to aid 
two projects especially. The first of these is the 
rehabilitation center at Qui Nhon; the second, a 

Since August, AFSC staff person Peter Woodrow 
has becn working as  a clinic administrator with the 
Malaysian Red Crescent Society on Pulau Bidong, a 
small island off the Malaysian coast where thousands 
of Vietnamese refugees are held until places can be 
found for their resettlement. 

In  September, the AFSC Board of Directors ap- 
proved the initiation of a program to work with 
refugees in Thailand. At this writing staff is being 
sought to be assigned to Bangkok, and to tlevelop 
work in one or  more refugee camps. 

Finally, AFSC continues to serve as  a source of 
inlorniation and relcrral for groups and individuals 
seeking to act as sponsors for Indo-Chinese refugees 
settling in the United States. (Those interestetl may 
write or  call the Asia Desk in Philadelphia (215) 
241-7147 or 7154.) 

Rehabilitation Still Needed In Qhi Nhon 
Nghia Binh Province is a narrow strip of land 
ivcdgcd between the mountains and sea on Viet- 
nam's Central coast. It was tlic scene of fierce fight- 
ing during the war in Vietnam and its best known 
landmark remains tlie ill-fated hamlet of My Lai. 

Today the people in the province are working to 
erase the vestiges of war. Olcl irrigation systems have 
bcen repairctl, new canals dug, while soldiers, stu- 
dents, cadres and "vanguard youth" have bcen mo- 
bilized to reclaim deserted fieltls and to clear mines. 
According to the local authorities, by the end of 
1978,34,000 hectares had bcen restoretl to cultivation 
out of some 35,000 abandoned during the war. In 
this densely populated province, where an area of 
cultivation amounts to only one-tenth hectare per 
family, this work has been essential for people's 
survival. 

Unfortunately this short period of peace has not 
becn free of tragedy, as \vc saw in a visit to the 
Quaker-sponsored Rehabilitation Ccnter in the prov- 
ince capital of Qui Nhon. Each month the Ccnter 
receives thousands of requests for rehabilitation. 
Many arc young men and women who, because of 
the unexploded ordnance left in the soil, have bcen 
injurctl while clearing mines or  whilc farming. 

Chi Be-an attractive young woman from Bong 
Son district-had a below-the-knee amputation. She 
will probably return to farming when she learns to 
use licr new limb. Others, like 20-year-old Anh Hoi, 
who have suffered more serious injuries, will havc 
to learn a 1iew skill, like pottery making, at the 
Center's occupational therapy department. 

With a capacity of 100 beds, the Center is able to 
handle around 1,500 in ant1 outpatients per year, plus 
another 600 people who return to have their artificial 
limbs repaired. In acldition, the Ccnter sends out 
mobile teams composetl of a doctor, physical thera- 
pist and prosthetist to neighboring provinces, thus 
extending services to a population of about 5 million 
people. 

The Center staff work - 

nith n minimum ol cquip- I 

nicnt, sonic of i t  inhcri t c ~ l  
from thc former Quakcr- 
run Quang Ngai rchabili- 
t a t~on center, but much 
ol i t  tlonnted b\l tl i , .  AFSC 
since 1977. Vietnamese A!*, "' 

orthopedic specialists h - ~ - - - = 2 ~ ' ~ ~ - x ~ " a ' S - - - -  
trained in Hanoi and Za- I b  I I . ~ . .  --. 

greb work sitlc by siclc 
witli Vietnamese pros- 
thctists and physical ther- 
ap is t s  traincd under  
Quakcr supcr~~ision be- 
fore 1975. 

A small client learns to walk again using the parallel bars at 
the Qui Nhon Rehabilitation Center, supported by AFSC. 

Sophie Quinn-Judge, AFSC Indochina representative, dis- 
cusses prosthesis making with a member of the center staff. 



and Kentucky. It  grew out of an earlier program, 
the Low Income Women's Project, supported by the 
Department of Labor, Women's Bureau, in ten re- 
gions. Under this program, women met to discuss 
barriers to adequate employment. After the project 
ended, the Appalachian women decidetl thcy wanted 
to continue, and see if thcy could do something to 
overcome the barriers. 

They needed a non-profit sponsor, and thcy came 
to AFSC with the request that it serve in that capac- 
ity. AFSC was wcll known in the region. In the 
1930's it was active in Logan County, lccding chil- 
dren and helping miners and thcir wives find alter- 
native employment. More recently it has run sum- 
mer work camps in the arca. It was glad to respond 
to the appeal, which fittccl into its gcncral concen- 
tration on economic rights, ant1 its concern about 
sexual discrimination. 

Overcoming barriers to nun-tlaclitional employ- 
ment, NEW has learned, n ~ c i ~ n s  more than talking 
wit11 the mcn in charge of hiring and rc~cruitnic~nt, 
though that is impor t a~~ t .  It mcans helping the, 
Xvonicn clevclop the confidcncc clcniccl them I>y a 
strongly scs-biasccl cul lure. 

"When it is beaten into your head, gcncr.ntion ~tf tcr  
generation, that a woman is no gootl, you come to 
bclic\rc i t ,"  S11cr1-y Pritcli:~rcl said. 

Families must come to support wonlen in their 
new \ r cn t~~rcs ,  too, NEW has learned. One \Yoman 
\vho was enrolled in a union apprcnticcship in heavy 
cquipmcnt operation, atid had been placed on a job, 
quit because of family pl-cssurc. The two young 
women \\lcldcrs, however, have their family bchintl 
them. "They think it's good we can provide for our 
chiltlrcn, and also fecl good about ourselves," they 
said. 

Judy Stephenson, coordinator of the NEW pro- 
gram chose her staff carelully from among women 
who knew the problems of low-income women. 
"Thcv are all strong women with a nice way about 
them," she said. 

Staff members of Ncw Ernployrncnt for W0rnc.n (N.E.W.) a t  thr, door of t t i c l~ r  Loq;~ri. W r s t  V~rrlinia office. 

AFSC Alerts Women To 
New Job Opportunities, 
A t  a recent labor conference in Charleston, West 
Virginia, a director of apprenticeship training com- 
plained about affirmative action. Where was he to 
get the womcn? 

"There's Sherry Pritchard of NEW sitting back 
there," another man told him. "Just ask Sherry, o r  
Avancllc Footcn. NEW will get \\Tomen fur you." 

Sponsored by the AFSC, NEW (New Employment 
for Women) opcnctl an oflicc in Hamlin, Llncoln 
Countv, in March ant1 in Logan, Logan County, in 
April. Alreatly it has helped some one hundrccl low- 
income rural women with emplovmcnt problems. 

Most of tlicni have gone into training programs tor 
non-traditional jobs. The only jobs in the arca that 
pay a dcccnt wage arc in the coal mines, housing o r  
road construction. 

Currently two young women arc learning to be 
welders a t  the AFL-CIO Skills Center in Charleston. 
One of thcm already has a job in prospect. In Hunt- 
ington three womcn were placcd in the asbestos 
union, and one is a mcmbcr of a carpenters' union. 

"By the first of the year, when the mines arc hiring 
we'll have about twenty women to place," Joan Mont- 
gomery, a 32-year-old black woman, in charge of the 
Logan ofice, said rccently. 

Working in the mines is dirty and liazartlous. A 
friend of Joan's was hit in the hcad \vith a flying bolt 
last year, ant1 was out of the mines on disability for 
some time. A single mother with four children to 
support, she is back now. 

"Women want these jobs bccausc they pay wcll, 
and I>ccausc thcv make thcm lccl gootl about thern- 
sclvcs," Pcgg!~ Mcsscr of the Logan oflicc cxplainctl. 
"Othcr\visc all they can get is jobs as a waitress or  
bar maid, anti they have to put up \\rill1 constant 
sexual hnrrassmcnt." 

"Most jobs around here tlon't pay enough to make 
i t  \vort11 your \vliile, by the time yo11 pay baby-sitting 
ant1 transportation," one applicant csplainctl. "And 
il' you go o n  \vclfarc, they make you fecl like rlirt." 

NEW is part of AFSC's Appalachian Women's Ad- 
~ o c a c y  Pro,jcct, \vhich also has programs in Virginia 

In the 1930's the AFSC helped women in Logan, West Virginia 
market their quilts and rugs. Today, the AFSC's N.E.W. pro- 
gram is helping women in the same area find outlets for 
quilts, aprons and children's toys. 

Vicki Roberts has a job waiting for her when she finishes her 
training in welding. N.E.W. helped her to apply at the A.F.L. 
-- C.I.O. Skill Center in Charleston. 

The Ann Arbor Justice program is completing a for an artificial hcart which \voulcl render hcart United States as gucsts o l  the American Fricntls 
community bail fund organizing manual bawd on transplants obsolete. Service Committee. All specialists in organ trans- 
its five ycars of espcrience operating the Wasl~tena\\~ This was a piece of information sharcd by five plants from Shanghai Second Metlical College, they 
Community Bail Funtl. The manual, about 50 pages Chincsc doctors who spent six \vccks touring the visited their counterparts in hospitals ant1 universi- 
lonc, is t lcsi~ned to assist local groups around the tics in California. Coloratlo, Utah, Texas, Minnesota, -. - - .  
country in cstablisliing thcir own bail projects. It 
ofTcrs a vision of the kinds of changes that a com- 
munity can make with such a projcct, but also dis- 
cusses the kinds of frustration that can be expected. 
Topics covered inclutlc an overview of the pretrial 
justice system, working with the justice systcm, re- 
lating to defendants, and organizing a bail fund that 
is community-based. 

The manual will be available in early winter from 
the Ann Arbor oflice, 1414 Hill Street, Ann Arbor, 
Michigan 48104. Single copies arc $1.00 plus 
postage ant1 handling; discounts available for mul- 
tiple copies. 

Ohio, Pennsylvania, New York and Mas\achusctts, as 
well as attencling the Annual Clinical Congress of the 
American College of Surgeons in Chicago. 

The leatlcr ol the tlclcgation, Dr. Dong Fangzhong, 
hat1 studied a t  the University of Pennsylvania untlcr 
Dr. Jonathan Rhoacls, a leading Quaker surgeon. All 
spoke fluent English, and cnjoyecl visits in the homes 
of local Friends. 

Henry Scattergood, for many ycars hcad of Gcrman- 
town Friends School in Philadelphia, and a former 
AFSC Board mcmbcr, has joined the AFSC staff as a 
part-time volunteer to serve as liaison with Friends 
schools throughout the country. In particular, Henry 
will be arranging for AFSC speakers, film strips, 
slide shows, anct educational packets to be made 
available to classroom teachers. 

Five Chinese doctors, all specialists in organ transplants 
joined Dr. Jonathan Rhoads at the Annual Clinical Congress 
of the American College of Surgeons in Chicago as part of 
their AFSC sponsored visit to the U.S. 

Scientists in the People's Republic of China have 
joined those in other parts of the world in looking 



ven to the most casual traveler along the 2,000 mile Mexico-U.S. horder two things become obvious: the great inter- 
dependence of communities on both sides of the horder, and the vast economic disparities between Mexicans and 

North Americans. 

Thousands cross the horder each way, year 'round, to work or shop. There are sectors of both the U.S. and Mexican 
border economies that would suffer if this flow were interrupted. The Chicanos (U.S. descendants of Mexican parents) 

coupled with more recent migrants, form a sizable minority throughout the Southwest horder areas of Texas, New Mexico, 
Arizona and California. Of this community more than a third live in poverty, according to official standards. 

Many people have referred to the borderlands as the place where two diverse cultures have existed in economic 
and cultural peace. History, on the other hand, tells a very different story. The area has a past of cultural 

conflict and the discriminatory exploitation of Mexicans. Two 
El Paw 

aspects of the dynamics that today contribllte to this exploita- 
tion are the forced migration of Mexican campesinos and 

0 their eventual employment in 
Noga1t.c 

8- agricnlture and in maquila- 
o U N I T E D  S T A T E S  doras (assembly plants). 

/"1 The stories on this page 
analyze these factors 

and describe the 
AFSC Border 

M E X I C O  \ Program. 

Rrownsvillr 

Conference on Migrants 
in San Diego 

In an attempt to find a \vorknblc solution to the 
problcms posccl l y  untlocumentcd workers coming 
into the Unitcti States from Mexico, the AFSC ant1 
the Ccntro dc Asuntos Migratorios of San Diego 
staged an all-day conference entitled "Working 
~ i & t s  01' ~ndoc;mcntctl Workers: An Ethical and 
Moral Perspective." Attending this Scptcmbcr event 

At an ecumenical service in the Parq 
Workers learn new skills at the sewing collective at Atlaco- A plastic bubble is used for a greenhouse in which tomatoes can be Aurora Schmidt reads in Spanish pr, 
mulco, Mexico, sponsored by AFSC and the Mexican Friends grown quickly and efficiently in Raymondsville, Texas, as part of Mexican people listen attentively. Au 
Service Committee. community-based economic development in that area. staff of AFSC's Southwest Regional C 



in San Dicgo were over 100 rcprcscntati\~cs from 
various rel~gious denominations. The confercncc 
examined the impact of the ~~ndocumcntcd upon the 
labor market and restrictions imposed by U.S. ini- 
migration policv. 

A decision was made to create a delegation to 
meet \ v i l l i  growers, managers, government oflicials 
and major employers of undocumcntcd workcrs to 
encourage sympathetic, responsible ant1 humane 
working stantlards and conditions. There was also 
general agreement on the need to develop a structure 
of support ant1 consultation through the churches. 

Vic Vallalpando, author of a studv on illcgal aliens, 
callctl for cstablishn~cnt of economic programs that 
will assist in tlie development of Mexico's natural 
rcso11rccs. 

The Supervisor of the San Dicgo County Board of 
Supervisors, Roger Hcclgccock, rcvcalcd that undoc- 
unicntcd \vorkcrs now pay nearly $48.8 million dol- 
lars in tascs but receive only $2 million in scrviccs. 
13c bclicvcs thcsc facts should be made public. 

Joe Razo, Director of thc Conccntratcd Enforce- 
ment Program for tlic California State Division of 
Labor Standards Enforcement rcvcaletl that in the 
hotel, motel, restaurant and garmc.nt industries in- 
vcstipators fount1 58.9") of these businesses in vio- 
lation of minimum wage and/or ovcrtimc provi- 
sions, and 31°6 without workcrs' compensation. 
Comn~oli \4fcrc swcatsliop conclitions and record 
keeping violations. Altogether 721 child-labor cita- 
tions \verc issued. 

Human Technology Developed 

Since 1939, the AFSC ant1 the Mcsican Fricntls 
Scrvicc Committee have been involvctl in rural dc- 
\~cloprncnt pl-ograms. Vice-ntc Gucrrcro, sitilotetl in 
thc inipovcrislictl state of Tlaxcala on the Mesa Ccn- 
tral ol Mcsico, is onc. such project. Tlic approsi- 
mntcly -500 inhabitants of Viccntc Gucrrcro, likc 
many peasants in Mc~ico ,  arc in grcrtt need of fresh 
meat ant1 vegetables. AFSC and MFSC dircctcd a 
"Self-Si~tlicicnt I-Iomc" project ain~ccl at clcmon- 
strating how to raise rabl>its and ci~lti\.atc vcgctablc 
gardens. Toclay, because of thcsc cfl'orts, over 50 per 
rent of tlic 1ior1sc.s of the villagc have rabbit nursc- 
1. i~~;  and I~ackyartl gardc,ns. 

H-2 Permits Importing Workers 

Jose Sanchez left San Juan International Airport, 
hcarlcd for Orange County, New York to pick apples. 
He'd responded to a newspaper at1 placed by the 
Pucrto Rico oflice of the U.S. Department of Labor 
\vliich promised forty hours of \vork a wcck a t  $2.82 
an hour. Josc figured that with two months of this 
kind of work he \\lould put away a nice savings. 

Jose, along with other pickers, arrived at La Guar- 
din Airport in New York City where buses waited 
for them. They were then taken to thc Ne\v Paltz 
Orchartls of Orange County \vhcre thirty werc 
houscd together. For the first few days thcy didn't 
pick apples; instead, they cleaned around thc camp 
grounds. After one \\reek they \vcrc allo\vcd to pick. 
Very soon, thereafter, Josc was called in by tlic crew 
Icadcr. "You're not producing enough," the orchard 
foreman told him, "You've got to work faster." A 
few days after this pressure started, Josc Sanchcz, 
along with thirtv other pickers, was fired. 

Jose, over a year later, testified before the Sclcct 
Commission on Immigration and Refugee Policy 
about what had happened to him. He spokc of how 
lie and his fcllo\v Pucrto Rican workcrs \ilcrc given 
an insuficicnt supply of apple boxes and at irrcgu- 
lar intervals. 

What Jose and his co-workers didn't know \vhcn 
thcv \rvcrc lirst recruited is that tlie gro\vers didn't 
lvant thcm. He found out later, he said, thnt the 
gro\vcrs had first applictl for 5,000 H-2 visas to im- 
port Jamaican \vorkcrs. So the growers made sure 
thnt hy the time the season had begun most of tliosc 
pickcrs rccl.uitcd in Pucrto Rico hael been fired. 

The H-2 section of the Immigratio~~/Nationalitics 
Act states that \vhcn the Dcpartmcnt of Labor ccrti- 
fics that there's n shortage of domestic workcrs, cm- 
ploycrs can request from the Dcpartmcnt of .Justice 
the number of visas tlccidcd Lipon by the Labor Dc- 
partment. H-2 \vorkcrs can only work for thc em- 
ployers that request thcm. If tllcv complain they arc 
I-outincly shipped back. U.S. agriculture has agrcc- 
mcnts \vi t l i  othcr govcrnmcnts besides Jamaica. 
Tobacco gro\vcrs last year ant1 again this ?.car \\rere 
allo\vctl to iniport 700 Mcxican ~ ro rkc r s  under tlic 
FI-2 program. Workers from ot her countries arc 
brought in to do  sheep hcrtling and logging. 

While Mexico City, along with othcr nortl~crn in- Today a Select Commission on  Immigration ant1 
R C * ~ ' L I ~ C C  Policy is consitlcring the, issue of \vllcthc~* clustl.ial cities, boon1 and bustle to\vard the 21st 

Century leaving r ~ ~ r a l  Mcsico in decline ancl decay, the Immigration 1a\v shoi~ltl permit thc type of situ- 

the MFSC and AFSC arc redefining technology and ation in \vliicli Jose Sanchez found himsell' to occur. 
- - "  

pl-ogrCSS. By organizing ~Illall-~calc, lo\v-cost, Xlf- The questions then become, arc there legitimate 
o\vnct! pr0,iccts in the couIIlry~itk!, that use re- labor sliortagcs in the United States, o r  arc they 
sources close at hand, thcy arc designing a tcchnol- contrived? And, most important of  all, shoulrl Amcri- 
ogv directed to satisfying human needs. can workers like Jose Sanchez be deprived of jobs 

because employers prcfcr an intlcnturcd work force? 

Border Industrialization Creates Problems 

In 1965, the United States and the Mexican Gov- 
ernment established the Rorder lndt~strialization 
Program which offered strong incentives to U.S. 
corporations to establish assembly plants in Mexico. 
Initially, the Rorder Industrialization Program was 
to operate in a band of twelve miles ~011th of the 
Mexico-U.S. border. In 1972, a decree broadened the 
program to allow location of plants in the interior 
of Mexico. 

It  is significant to note the specific nature of 
macluiladora (asseml~ly plants) employment; 85 per 
cent of the workers are women. Sonle plants are 
known to restrict recruittilent to young women he- 
tween seventeen and twenty-five years of age who 
have less than a sixth grade education, in an appar- 

otad (Friendship Park), on the California border with Mexico, AFSC's ent 'Ifort to enhance productivity and 
~g offered for the welfare of undocumented workers. A gathering of labor conflicts. 
iidt, National Coordinator for the Mexico/U.S. Border Program, and 
e participants in the service. Corporations, taking advantage of a cheap and 

unorganized labor force in Mexico, import unas- 
sembled component parts and machinery from the 
U.S. duty-free and export the assembled products 
back to the United States with primarily just the 
cost of (Mexican) labor subject to U.S. import 
duties. Not only are wages lower in Mexico, but there 
are also fewer restrictions with regards to safety, 
benefits, or  social security payments. 

The Mexican cities, however, are not able to 
absorb all those who arrive. The MAQUILADORAS 
rarely provide employment for men. These two fac- 
tors combine to create a situation that greatly con- 
tributes to the influx of undocumented Mexican 
men to the United States for work in agriculture. 

( T l l i ~  stor\* is hnscd or1 rcsc~arcli dorlc hv Maria 
Patricia Fcr~int7de: Kc~l ly ,  doctoral catldidnte, Rrrtgers 
U t ~ i ~ ~ e r s i t ? ' . )  

Fbor Mexicans Struggle For Survival 

Poverty in Mexico is deep-rooted and pervasive. 
The struggles of poor people are not simply for eco- 
nomic equality but in many instances are a fight for 
physical survival from one day to the next. Millions 
live at  a subsistence level that most Americans 
would be hard pressed to imagine unless they could 
see it for themselves. Many rural communities, for 
example, have no electricity, roads, piped water, 
sewers o r  medical facilities. The most dramatic sta- 
tistics are easy enough to recite. 

The top 10 per cent of the Mexican population 
get 45 per cent of the income while the lower 40 per 
cent of the population get only 10 per cent of the in- 
come. Nearly half of the work force is unemployed 
o r  underemployed. 

The mortality rate for Mexican preschool chil- 
dren is about 12 times higher than for the same age 
group in the United States. Forty per cent of the 
babies born in rural areas are of low weight at  birth. 
About 100,000 Mexican children die each year of in- 
fections and nutritional illnesses. The average 
country child gets only about 65 per cent of the 
amount of protein recommended by the World 
Health Organization. Four million children under 
the age of five have never drunk milk. 

The population is doubling every 20 years; in 
the U.S. it is doing so every 100 years. Millions of 
adults are functional illiterates. 

The exit price for those that migrate is high. 
They become nomads, going from rural villages to 
cinturones de miseria (belts of misery) that encircle 
most major Mexican cities. Mexico City, where many 
first settle, has 13 million people making it the 
largest city in the world; by the end of the century 
it will have 40 million. The overcrowding forces 
them to live in "Lost Zones" that are not omcially 
recognized. Others end up living in tiraderos 
(garbage dumps), where they subsist off wliat rc- 
salable paper or  glass they can scavenge, or  in hovels 
constructed beside open sewers. They live without 
running water or  work, forgotten and without hope. 

The journey, however, does not necessarily end 
there. Many migrate from the major cities to border 
towns; from border towns in Mexico to border areas 
in the United States; and finally, from U.S. border 
areas to large U.S. cities. This odyssey can some- 
times span generations as  well a s  great distances. 



Vigil Against Apartheid 
By J1c1.r P,IITI:RSOU, tlircctor of tlre 
I'L~~L.L~ Edi~cafioil aild Actiorl Prograitz 
of flit, Nc1tv York Mctropolitarz Rc- 
giorrril AFSC OfJicc 

On Octobcr 19, 1977, the South African 
go\~crnmcnt banncd the multiracial 
Christian Institute, and closed the two 
Ir~rgcst black nc\vspapcrs. For the past 
1\4w ~CLISS,  AFSC has organized a dcm- 
onstration against apartheid in front 
of the South Africa Mission a t  42ntl and 
Sccontl Avenue, on the anniversary of 
the banning. 

During last year's protest, a young 
black man rcad each sign as he passed 
the vigil line, then turnctl back to rcad 
the signs again. I Icarnctl he was a 
journalist from Johannesburg, leaving 
that very night to go back to South 
Afsica. He hat1 workctl until Octobcr 
19, 1977, on the stalP of TIie World, 

South Africa's largest black daily be- 
fore i t  was banncd. Hc was movcd to 
see his paper prominently listed on our 
signs. 

Toward the close of this year's vigil, 
a black South African stopped to say 
how heartened lic was by tlic visible 
sign or support. He said tic knew what 
it meant to be rcmembcred because he 
himself had been a prisoner on Robbcn 
Islantl. 

The vigil began with a short period 
of worship. Fl.on~ noon until two the 
vigilers stootl in silence broken only 
by the reading of the names of those 
bannctl ant1 detained. The vigilers 
askcct to meet with the mission strifl to 
esprcss their concern that South Africa 
continues to ban the very pcople whose 
advice \rvoultl enable tlicm to avoid ini- 
mcnsc t ragctly. 

Passersby received a leaflet stating the concerns of the New York AFSC vigilers and urging 
them to write or call the South African mission in support. Photo by Viola Hathaway. 

AFSC Opposed To Nuclear Weapons 
most highlv military impactcd areas in the nation, 
to diversification inclucling creation of alternative 
plans for the local economy. 

In Colorado, AFSC's Judy Daniclson says "Human 
error and accident cannot be totally eliminated," and 
problems continuc to occur a t  the Rocky Flats Nu- 
clear Weapons Facility, near Denver, where thc 
nation's plutonium triggers for its hydrogen bombs 
are made. She says that although there has bccn 
significant cleanup at Rocky Flats, the question re- 
mains: "What would happen a t  such a plant without 
\vorkcr and public outcry? 

"At a time of increasing scrutiny and public ac- 
countability of the commercial nuclcar program, the 
military nuclear program continues operating with- 
in a self-regulated agency (Dcpt. of Energy) \\fit11 
workers and local communit ie~ around the country 
left without atlvocacv for health ant1 safety." 

Two industrial radiographers working on the Trident sub- 
marine join the protest at Groton, Connecticut supported by 
AFSC. Photo by Dave Morse. 

In New Hampshire, the AFSC is seeking to raise 
important nuclcar questions in the state's "first in 
the nation" presidential primary. The AFSC in mid- 
November publisliccl an advertisement (with 200 
citizen sponsors) in the N e ~ v  Hat.trpslzire Tinles, 
calling on all presidential cantlidates to takc a stand 
on cight questions dealing with continued construc- 
tion of nuclcar plants, csport of nuclear technology, 
funding for thc MX missilc, and Fctlcral regulations 
on ratliation csposurc. All  the cantlitlatcs' responses 
\ \ r i l l  be publicizctl throughout the state. 

Operating out of High Point, North Carolina, 
AFSC's Nuclear Transportation Projcct has been at 
the forefront of exposing the hazards associated 
with shipping nuclcar weapons ant1 nuclcar wastcs. 
Recently William Rcvnolds, projcct coordinator, was 
in California and met with Supervisors in several 
California counties. Super\~isors in Yolo and Sacra- 
mento were concerned and surprised to Icarn that 
military nuclcar \irastcs passed through their coun- 
ties, yet the Department of Defense hat1 never in- 
formed them of this. Humbolclt Supervisors es- 
prcssccl interest in hour they could pass laws re- 
stricting the shipment of nuclcar waste through 
Humboltlt County. 

On the East Coast, Council\voman Hilda Mason 
influcnccd bv a meeting \\.it11 the Nuclcar Transpor- 
tation Project, introrlucctl a measure to restrict 
shipments of nuclcar \\leapons ant1 nuclcar waste 
through the District of ~ o l i ~ m b i a .  During hearings 
on the measure last November, the Nuclcnr Trans- 
port Project presented testimony tlocumcnting acci- 
dents in handling nilclcal \\'capons ant1 the potential 
hazarcl to the District of Columbia, shoultl srlch an 
accident happen thcrc. 

Oak Ridge, Tennessee has long bccn kno\vn as 
"The City of the Atomic Bomb." AFSC's South- 
enstc~stl Regional Oliicc has I>c-en instrumcntnl in 
raising prl1,lic tliscussion :tl~vut tlisal'ni:\mcnt in the 
Oak liitlgc cotnm~rnity. A project to ~ o n \ ~ c r t  thc Y-12 
nuclcar \vcapons ]>I-oduction plant to non-\\.capons 
\\fork held public for~tlns on tllc hc:~ltli cll'ccts of 
lo\\.-level ~.:~clintion ancl the c3conomic impact of mili- 
1:tr.y contracts, \vhich resultccl in much co\.crngc, i l l  

the local rnctlia. A sniall gl.oi~p 01' people f rum the 
East Tcnncsscc area have no\\. for-mecl a Y-12 Nu- 
clear Weapons Con\,crsion Group to continue this 
presence in Oak Ridge with AFSC support. 

QUNO Seminars On Nuclear Development 
In August 1980 the United Nations will hold the 
Second Review Conference of tlic Treaty on the 
Non-Proliferation of Nuclear Weapons-onc of its 
most critical disarmament conferences since the 
Special Session on Disarmarncnt. 

To assist delegates to prepare themselves for this 
ten-year review of the problem of nuclear weapon 
proliferation, the Quaker U.N. Off~ce in New York 
will sponsor a series of ten luncheon seminars, be- 
ginning in January, on the topic of "Future Choices 
In Nuclear Encrgy/Nuclear Wcapons." 

Questions to be addressed will bc thcsc: How can 
nuclcar weapon states bc encouraged to negotiate 
in gootl faith an end to thc nuclcar arms race, as  
mandated by Articlc VI  under the ten-year-old 
Treaty? 

In an era when nations search for energy security, 
what, i f  any, is the role for pcaceful uses of nuclcar 
energy? 

Under the Treaty, what are the realistic obliga- 
tions of dcvclopctl countries to transfer nuclcar 
power technology? 

Independent Soon 
By Lv1.1: T,\l'r~xl, AFSC's spccial reprcseritnti~v {or 
tlie C o t i s ~ i ~ ~ l t i i ~ r z ~ I  C o r ~ f e r c r ~ ~ c  or1 So~ltlrerrz Rho- 
rlesicr, Loiitloiz. 
Rrportcd No~~crrrbcr 15, 1979 

After 12 \\reeks of hectic negotiations, Southel-n Rho- 
tlcsia seems o n  the road to intlcpcntlencc as Zim- 
hal,\\rc \ \ t i  t h an A1 sican ma,iori ty go\.crnmcnt, as I 
write this. A bit tcr civil war may be cntling. Prcpara- 
tions asc unclcl.\\.ny I'or an clcction to establish a 
go\~crnn~cnt to \vliicli the British \ t r i l l  grant intlc- 
pcntlcncc under a constitution agreed to in London 
tluring the talks \vliicli began in niitl-September. 

The possibility of success for this r o ~ ~ n d  of' talks 
scerncti slim in light of the historv of many previous 
talks \vliicli c~itlctl in Sr\ilurc. The antagonists lookctl 
as intransigcwt :IS c\fc~r, and tlic~.c \\';IS ;I nc\u prub- 
Icm \\.it11 a go \~cr l~mc~l t  in Snlis1,tlr.y in \vhicli Alri- 
crtns sliasctl solnc po\vc.t., tIio~~gIi 1101 contt.ol. 

The new clcine~lls which appear no\v to have 131-c- 
\,ailc,cl \vc~rc the pt.cssu~.cs o n  :ill particip:tnts to cncl 
t l ~ c  \\,at-. Tllc S;rlisl>trs\. C;o\tcrnmcnt, Iccl I,\. Bishop 
h4trzor-c\\.a, I:icc*cl n ~.apidly clctc~r-ior:rting situation. 
Wl1ilt.s \\.cs~.cL Ic:i\.i~ig tI1cb c o ~ ~ n t r y ;  the cconorny \\.as 
r.trn~iirlg cIo\\.11; i t  \\.;IS cl;ingc~~.o~~s to tt.;t\.cI otrt5iclc' 
ol the cities; t l ~ c  go\.cl.nmcnt, clcctctl on a platform 
ol encling t hc \\.at-, \\.:is losilig s~tl>port :is t he \vat. 

The Patriotic Front \\.as rlcl>cntlcnt o n  tllc Front- 
line Statc*s 1.01. ~.stcl-n:rl I>asc.s ant1 t l i c ~  logistics 01'  
sr~pply. The \\,at. \vas cxr~sing such sc,l-ious ctconomic 
ant1 politic:~l psol>lc-tns in tllc F~.o t i t l i~~c  St:itc that 
the\ \\,nntctl t l ~ c .  I'atriotic Front to ncccpt :in>' reason- 
able oll'c~r. 1'01- pcS:~ccb. 

The British Governn~ent \vas ~tndcs ~ I . C ~ S S I I I . C  l'r.011~ 

its constittrc*nc.\. to sccognizc t l l c  Muzor-c\va Govc1.n- 
n~ctit ,  LIIICI I ronl tlic Cotn~~iori \~~v:~l  t l i  11:it ions \\~liicl~ 
in contrast \v: i~i tc~cl  Rsitain to take chasgc 01' % i l ~ l -  

bal>\vc, ovc~l.sccing its Isansit ion to inclcl>cwclcncc 
untlcr ma,iority I . L I I C .  

Out of these pressures may have come an "agree- 
ment" \vhich none ol the parties rcrtlly like and 
\vhich each party found totally ~lnacccptnhlc \vlien 
the conference began. 

As of the end of November, a final sct t lcn~cnt has 
not bccn rcached on troop deployment and other 
provisions of cease firc, and timing and guarantees 
of a free ant1 open election. 

If these matters are settled, the end result \voultl 
give po\vcr to the African majority while protecting 
the rights of the three per cent white minority pop- 
ulation. The white community would still get 20 of 
thc 100 seats in the legislature and there \vould bc a 
strong Bill of Rights. 

In the transitional period between cease firc and 
the election, AFSC will send a team of persons to 
work inside Zimbabwe to relicvc suffering, facilitate 
communication among thc parties, and to report 
back to the United States. 



PARTING THOUGHTS by Louis W. Schneider, retiring I SALT 11. Nuclear 
February 1,1980 as Executive Secretary of the AFSC (Taken from his address Weapons, Discussed at Annual Meeting) 

With Soviets I have imagined that when the AFSC sprang from 
the hearts and minds of Frientls, the angels sang. By 
now, over three generations have reached for this 
precious gift, a g ~ l t  held lightly and in trust by the 
Religious Society of Friends but not possessed. 

In Friend of Life Elizabeth Gray Vining concludes 
her chapter about Rufus Jones' launching of the 
AFSC with the observation that "The AFSC no longer 
belongecl solely to Friends. In the autumn of 1918 
people outside the Society of Friends began to take 
an interest in the work and to contribute generously. 
Among the workers the number of those who were 
not Friends grew larger over the years." And so it 
has continuetl to this clay. 

Friends tread no exclusive path in the search for 
truth. It is the commitment itself, of all of us whom 
the AFSC has drawn into fellowship, Friends and 
those who are not Friends, to remain open to the 
leading of truth, that imposes a rigorous spiritual 
discipline and holds us in an inclusory relationship 
with one another. The enhancement of our endeav- 
ors by this devotion and the unfolding of insight 
which follow from it, have been a blessing in my life 
for which I am profoundly grateful. 

The public has been deeply appreciative of the 
AFSC's efforts to relieve human sulfering. But the 
AFSC exposes its stalf and workers to certain reali- 

ties of life, the experience of which can nevcr be f ~ ~ l l y  
assimilated or  shared. Paracloxically the privilege 
of being the giver has carried with it a certain thcra- 
peutic beneficiality for us favored to give. One's 
compassion is bottomless. One's understanding is 
~~npcnctrat ing and one is fated to search endlessly 
for meaning which eludes one's comprehension. 

I remember during the first days of the Berlin 
blockade, spiraling upwartl on a llight from Berlin 
to Warsaw. From the air one coulcl see mile after 
mile of gutted, roofless, tenements-shells of homes 
where people had once lived. Two hours later I saw 
the same scenc as  we circled over Warsaw before 
landing. With the incomprehensible tragedy of war 
so fresh in everyone's mind, i t  was unbelievable that 
a new conflict was in the making. The question not 
only is still with me but is punctuated by the suc- 
cession of wars that followed. Why do some of us 
resolve to reject violence altogether? Why do others, 
despite the searing experience of their own tragic 
lives in wars, plan to rely on arms to remain secure? 
And how can they be persuaded otherwise? As I lay 
down my work with the AFSC this remains baflling. 

Notc: Irl late Scplci?ihcr a ~ i i t ~ e - p e r ~ o ~ i  AFSC dele- 
gatiotz visited tlie Soviet Ultior~ to disctl.s.s the n~rcletlr 
crrrlls race u t ~ d  the relatiori.sl~ip hcttt~cct? t~iilittlry citltl 
civiliatz uses of ntlclear elzergy. Everett Meritlcl.sol1t~, 
Professor of Ifistory of Scierzce at Narvard, atzd ti 
t71etilhcr of t1ze r1elcgatiot.1, reported to tlie AFSC 
Bourd. Tliese rev~arks  are taketz frorll t l ~ i s  talk. 

"SALT I1 was the major focus of our discussions. 
The Soviets proved deeply committed to ratification. 
The treaty itself says that they will have equality in 
strategic nuclear weapons with the U.S. For them 
this means a lot. 

"We tried out ar idea on  them. Would they be in- 
terested in supporting a freeze on deployment of all 
strategic weapons immediately upon ratification of 
the treaty, so that during the next stage of negotia- 
tions there would not be the marked increase in the 
numbers of weapons that took place between SALT 
I and SALT I I?  Wc talked several times with the 
same people about this idea, ancl their response 
seemetl favorable. To us this represented a break- 
through. If it can be matched in the U.S. it could 
turn SALT I1 into a cap on the arms race. 

Both to retain a venturesome spirit and to be 
rightly led will assure the continuing relevancy, 
vitality and durability of the American Friends Ser- 
vice Committee. 

"The Soviets, however, are deeply worried by 
Presiclent Carter's proposal to place a new group of 
mcclium range nuclear weapons in Europe, to be 
launched lrom NATO territory. They askeci, and I 
woultl ask with them, doesn't this seem an attempt 
by the U.S. to give up the notion of equality and re- 
gain superiority? 

JROTC IN Schools Challenged 
After only three weeks in their newly established 
Junior Reserve Officers Training Corps unit, stu- 
dents appeared before the Baltimore City School 
Roartl for an evaluation of' the program. They intro- 
duced themselves by rank and job category. In rc- 
sponse to questions from Boalvi members, nearly 
every statement bcgan,"Major . . . says.. . ." 

needed for a peaceful future." 
Another point Fran Donelan focuses on in-speak- 

ing to the public is that JROTC is teaching ant1 con- 
doning violent solutions to human problems. 
"Whether i t  is a lesson in marksmanship o r  the use 
of more sanitized but ton-pushing, there is l i t  tlc dif- 
ference i f  you are the victim. Even in organized state 
murder there must be room for conscience and the 
taking of responsibility for one's action. War has 
become more sinister and impersonal by computer." 

Before the School Board Fran stated, "We must 
nevcr takc from youth their ability to make con- 
scientious choices. JROTC desensitizes thcm to the 
suffering they may be required to impose as  mem- 
bers of the military." 

In Baltimore the Teachers Union has joined the 
opposition to JROTC. A strong petition drive, led by 
the AFSC and the local chapter of the Women's In- 
ternational League for Peace and Freedom, is seek- 
ing signatures and letters of support from commu- 
nity people, students and parents. Petitions will be 
turned over to the School Board. 

As Congressman Ron Dellums of California states, 
and as AFSC believes, "The concepts of military 
training are diametricrilly opposed to the concepts 
of an open cducation. . . . It is more important that 
Johnny learn to write than that he get his gun." 

"We discussed nuclear energy for civilian uses. 
The Soviets arc cautiously optimistic about the con- 
trol of nuclear technology but they are concerned 
about proliferation. They arc tlie major enrichers 
of nuclear fuel in the world, and they know that the 
International Atomic Energv Agency cannot com- 
pletely police the use of the fuel once it has left the 
U.S.S.R. 

It is this unquestioning obedience that concerns 
Fran Donelan, clircctor of AFSC's Middle Atlantic 
Region's Youth and Militarism Project. In Baltimore 
this h11,  two high schools instituted JROTC courses. 
AFSC's MAR Ollicc has been organizing opposition 
to this as  a threat to free etlucation. 

"What does such a visit mean? We had an intcn- 
sivc set ot ciiscussions, and found tlicni worthwhile. 
In the past six ycars therc has developed a group of 
knowledgeable, thoughtful, critical intlividuals in 
the U.S.S.R. deeply involved in arms control and dis- 
armament discussions. They are devising new iclcas 
and they listened to ours. 

In talking before community groups, with stu- 
dents, counselors or  indivitluals, Fran Donelan states 
her belief that JROTC curriculum preparcs students 
academically for very little, and for some students, 
may even takc up valuable time needed for basic 
skills etlucat ion. 

In his letter to the School Board U.S. Representa- 
tive, Parrcn Mitchell of Maryland stated, "It is the 
student with high SAT scores who enters the Acad- 
emy, not the student with JROTC." Fran Donclan 
adds: "The type of education a student neecls is one 
that is skills-oriented, presented in a humanistic 
atmosphere that will last students a lifetime, giving 
thcm both self-esteem and compassion that is 

"When we entered the chambers of the State Com- 
mittee on Atomic Energy (which controls both the 
military and civilian sector) we were told by their 
clcputy director that he had hesitated for a long time 
before seeing us, but finally decided to go ahead bc- 
cause lie knew our reputation ant1 interest in pcacc- 
niaking. This said to us that the AFSC has a real 
rcsponsibilitv, especially at this time of clctcriorat- 
ing relationships, and \vc urge that it be kept up." 

AFSC Assists Nicaraguan Skill Center 
In one of the few remaining buildings in the center 
of Esteli, Nicaragua, 135 young people arc learning 
skills that will help them rebuild their lives, their 
town ant1 their country. The job-training programs 
at this new Center for Human Development arc sup- 
ported by AFSC. 

idea that women "only know hour to make tbrtillas 
and babies" is changing. The feeling that each person 
can take part in the development of his or  her own 
futurt. and that of the country is probrtbly the grcat- 
cst contribution of the Esteli project. 

AFSC's initial contribution of $4,000 helped the 
Ccntcr to purchase sewing machines anel carpentry 
tools. Acltlitional funds arc needed to equip other 
classes anel to provide modest salaries for in- 
structors. 

The town of Esteli was one of the most devastated 
cluring the war in Nicaragua. Thc city's light indus- 
try, crafts' workshops, ant1 commercial ccnter were 
almost totally tlcstroycd. Most of the 40,000 rcsi- 
clcnts Ilecl to the co~~ntrgsiclc or  to neighboring 

T ~ o ~ ~ ~  women countries. A small community of relib' 
rcmainecl in Estcli, caring I'or the \voundcd ancl bury- 
ing the dead. 

Now, many who fled have returned. The rclib' VIOLIS 

women initiated the Center for Human  Development 
in Estcli-a center gearctl toward training women, 
domestic workers ant1 youths in carpentry, cloth- 
making, ~~pliolstery, typing ant1 crafts skills. 

Once the training cycle is completed t he staff will 
establish cooperative protluction itnits to help the 
Center become self-supporting. 

For young women lormcrly trapped in prostitu- 
tion the Center is a vehicle for a changcd life-style. Instruction in carpentry and sewing is featured in the skill 
One woman participant explains: the traditional center in Esteli, Nicaragua, supported by the AFSC. 

- 



Women in Mali Learn New Skills 
111 L';II.I?. 1979 the AFSC Iai111cI1cd ;I Rural Women's 
Ail\.isory Sct.\,icc i l l  Mali in collnborr~tio~i \\.it11 tlic 
Rlinist I.\ of Ritrnl Dc\.clol>~ncnt. I n  Novcnibcr t hc 
t\vo \vonic>n \vho ;~dminist'r the projcct-AFSC's 
tic-ltl clil.cctor Susan Cauglimr~n and the Malian go\,- 
c,t.nrncnt appointee Marian1 Thiam-visitctl Pliilntlcl- 
phis and \vct.c. intcrvic\vctl by a n  editor of QS13. 

Question: We understand the purpose of the pro- 
gram is to help women in rural areas increase their 
inconic. Why is this so important? 

Ninety per cent of the \\.omen of Mali live i l l  rural 
areas. Their incomes arc 580 to $150 :I year. The 
Ivonian must carry out not only the domestic tasks- 
inclucling carrying water, collecting \voocl and 
pounding ~nillct-and of caring for the family ant1 
children-but must also provitlc the food. 

While the men are responsible for providing the 
staple foods such as millet, the womcn-out of thcir 
incon~c from selling crafts o r  garden products- 
must provitlc the "sauce"-the vegetables, proteins, 
mcat. Women must providc the children with 
clothes, food, medicines, at least for the child's first 
seven years. 

The fact that the man and the woman each have 
separate responsibilities in the care of the family, 
is this historical in Mali? 

U'omcn liavc al\vays \rorkcd sidc by sidc with the 
men to support the family. In  Mali, historically, a 
familv has been sccn as too heavy a responsibilitv 
for one person so each parent has a well-tlcfincd and 
separate role. Also poverty requires that thcjr work 
together to liavc cnough for the family. Men arc glad 
i f  thcir wives can increase their inconic. 

We understand that with independence the new 
governnient made it a priority to help rural women 
improve their economic status. How does the Rural 
Wornen's Advisory Service help? 

To help, the Rural Women's Advisory Scrvicc pro- 
vides training in new skills o r  to improve skills, 
marketing services for crafts or  other products, 
seed money to start projects, and other initial sup- 
port seen as vital for a project's success. AFSC con- 
tributed a millet mill to a women's cooperative in 

the village of Markala, a ti~nc-saving dcvicc \\lhich 
should fl-cc women for incomc-protlucing activities. 

We understand that in rural Mali women are iso- 
latetl. How tlo you improve communication so there 
can be a sharing of ideas? 

The Women's Ad\sisory Scrvicc provitlcs the trans- 
portation costs Tor representatives of different 
\vomcn's groups to comc to Bamako (\\here tlic 
Atlvisory Scrvicc is basctl) to receive tr-nining in 
special skills such as tic-dying. They in turn tcach 
others when tlicy 1.ctul.n home. Wc I~avi. ;IISO at.- 
ranged for women fro111 one village to visit an or- 
ganized women's group in anothcr villagc to learn 
what is necdctl to start an incomc-producing coop- 
erative. No\\' we \\~oitlcl like to try using tapc rc- 
corctcrs as a way of tra~isferring information ant1 
know-how. 

We've also found that once the women become or- 
ganized in a cooperative venture they gain great 
sclf-confitlcnce both as individuals and as  a group. 
They feel thcv can 1iantlle other problems that comc 
up. so the social gain is as 
inipor-tan1 as the cconomic 
gain. 

How has the government 
seen the work of the Rnral 
Advisory Service? 

Mariam Thiam is paid by 
t lie go~~crnn?c.nt 5 0  u.cb arc in- 
tegrated into the govern- 
nicnt stritctr~r~c, and havc its 
approval. The go\.t*rnmcnt, 
ho\vc.vc.r, has n o  money for 
more than Mndamc Thiani's 
salary, so AFSC help\ with 
project scrd money, g., 71s o r  
transportation of \\~omcn0s 
crafts, o r  provitlcs the cs- 
pcrts to tcach the ncctlcd 
skills. *"" 

.- .. -- 
AFSC staff member Susan Caughman discusses cloth dyeing 
techniques with an African woman in Mali. 

Miriam Thiam serves as Malian director of the Rural Women's Advisory Service, co- 
sponsored by AFSC. 

Caribbean Seminar 
Opens A Dialogue 
One feature of the history of the Caribbean has becn 
a startling lack of contact among peoples of this 
region. Information and trade flows have tended to 
be mainly between the island nations and their pres- 
ent o r  former colonial masters. In an effort to break 
down these barriers the AFSC's Reciprocal Youth 
Project with Puerto Rico joined with several Carib- 
bean church-related organizations to hold an Ecu- 
menical Seminar on Human Rights in the Caribbean. 
It took place in Caguas, Puerto Rico, October 28 to 
November 4. 

Thirty-five participants from twelve English- 
French- and Spanish-speaking countries concluded 
that the expression of human rights abuses is linked 
to the particular history of each country and its ties 
to colonial and neo-colonial status. 

Haiti, where the Duvalier regime harasses and 
often imprisons or  assassinates opponents, illus- 
trates extreme human rights abuse of one kind. But 

the Haitian government also "sells" sugar cane work- 
ers to the government of the Dominican Republic, 
committing those workers to a life of virtual slavcrv. 
Thousands of Haitians have attempted to flee, but 
the United States refuses to grant them asylum. 

While Puerto Rico is callcd a "Free Associated 
State," Guadaloupe and Martinique are simply 
termed "departments of France." Control of natural 
resources is in outside hands and local culture and 
language are undermined. 

Seminar participants visited the island of Vieques 
where a citizens' movement opposes the U.S. Navy 
use of three-fourths of the island for bombing and 
amphibious assault exercises. ElTects on the island's 
economy have been devastating. 

I n  Jamaica the human rights situation is related 
to economic controls o r  sanctions imposed by the 
international monetary organizations. Cuba suffers 
from the U.S.-imposed cconornic blockade. 

A major accomplishment of the Seminar was the 
establishment of a communication network that 
will continue the dialogue and provide a mechanism 
for joint action on particular human rights viola- 
tions. 

Native Americans, Environmentalists Confer 
What are the potential connections between the in- 
terests of the environmental movement and of Na- 
tive Americans? What are the points of disagree- 
ment? What are the specific areas of common action 
and concern? 

These were some of the underlying questions at a 
three-day conference held in Seattle, Washington 
from September 28-30,1979. The conference was the 
most recent step in a series of initiatives facilitated 
by the AFSC. Serving as  staff for the conference was 
Bernice Delorme who was supported by the AFSC 
Pacific Northwest Regional Office with Youth In- 
volvement Program funds. 

There were over 70 participants from the Pacific 
Northwest a t  the conference. Tribal leaders and staff 

came from Orcgon, Washington State and the Ca- 
nadian province of British Columbia. Environmental 
organizations represented included the Sierra Club, 
the National Audubon Society and Greenpeace. 

The conference significantly advanced the ongoing 
dialogue between environmentalists and Native 
Americans, touching on such areas as  energy, fishing 
and hunting rights and public policy in general. Out 
of the conference was formed a steering committee 
which will meet on a continuing basis. The confcr- 
ence was, by most reports, a success because it 
established a framework for continuing discussion 
of common concerns. This may yet result in specific 
actions on the preservation and use of resources, as  
well as  the future of development. 


